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One of the large pUt glas windows in
J. 11. Jloldnrliauui's utore room was
broken Sun lay afternoon by a crowd of
young boy, who were playing in front
of the storo.

j Hon. Auijusius S. LmdU, a diitin- -
f tii!1ia.1 UwriT nn.l ov.T.i.Iva r ltl..t. j - - - - ' . ' .' . iiiair
cout'ty, died at liii h aie in Ilolli.l iys-bur- c,

on Sunday, fr.m valvular disease
of the heart.

Mr. J. M. Cook, the weil-kiio.v- o groeer,
who h id bsen m;ii )d 1 1 his h :n j for a
week or ten days MuSTering from an attack
of gi i;, was a il ; t b at his p!.u;j of
business for a fe hidis yai'.arlay.

C,ui in union servleai will bo hell in
the KrUvI-Mi- s Litheran Church 0:1 u.?xt
Sunday, May 2.1 J, and at Will's Church
on Ssiud.iy, May y.U. Tii9 pastor, Uev.
J. J. Wulc'a, will oill ,'iate on lioth oeea-sioii- s.

I'eter Thomas, of Coijeinangh town-
ship, was strieken with paralysis while
on his way home from Johnstown last
Saturday. His entire left, sido is aiTiM-te-

Mr. Thomas is a very old man and his
condition is critical.

At the meeting of the Itenioeratic Stale
Centra! Coinniitte held in Harrisburg
last Wednesday, U. M. Iinton, of 'the
Iieniocrat, was elijeted division chairman
of the district composed of the counties
of lllair, KL'dford, Cambria and Somerset.

CapL II. U. Kulin, of Johnstown, who
as a member of Uovernor Mailing's staff,
participated in the (irant monument
parade in New York yesterdiy, uied the
the saddle f.om which his brolher-iu-la- w

Colonel Hubert P. Cummins was
shot at the battle of iettysburg.

Mr. Samuel Arthur, of Johnstown, and
Mrs. ISelU W. iriilish, of Jenner town-
ship, were united in marriage on Thurs-
day, tMJ iust., at the home of Hev. John
F. Uraeken, of Roxbury Methodist
church. Following the ceremony a wed-

ding supper was nerved at the residence
of the gr.tom.

Miss Elizabeth A. Saylor, daughter of
Frank 1. Saylor, has

the honor of securing the first appoint-
ment in this county under the Mclviuley
administration, slie having on Friday
leen named for postmistress at Listie,
upon the recommendation of Congress-
man Hicks. Miss Saylor and her broth-
er Wcller conduct a general store at
that place.

Kvangelist H. Y. Abberley, who is
conducting a revial meeting in the
Christain Church, is meeting with grati-
fying success, a number of additions to
the church memtiership having been
made during the p ist week. Mr. Ab'er-le- y

is gifted with rare oratorical powers
and attracts large numbers of people to
hear him. The evening meetings will be
continued throughout the present week.

Mr. Georgo A. Hocrr, of Latrole, Pa.,
and Miss Judith Hellley, one of Berlin's
fairest daughters, were united in mar-
riage in the B rlin Lutheran Church, at
slo'cl.vk last Tuesday afieruo-n-, in the
presen.'eof a largo audieiK-a- . The cere-
mony was performa 1 by the putor, Hiv.
J. S. Taylor. Mrs. George W. Pile, Miss
Grace Pile, Mrs. II. C. Pile and Miss Lou
lavis, of Somerset, were among the in-

vited guests present.

The smi annual session of the Somer-
set County Conference of the Allegheny
Lutheran Synod will meet at Lavansville,
on M:h, 11th and Uth of May. The inde-

ntions are that there will be a large at-

tendance. An interesting program has
been prepared. On Tuesday afternoon
Ir. Bergstresser, of R.wkwood, will de-

liver an address on ''Phillip Melai'cthon,
if Martin Luther," and on

Tuesday, Hev. V. A. Shipman, ol Johns--t
mil, will deliver a discourse on "Soci-

al itv."

Prof. P.yron W. King, who w i.l appear
at the pera House next TaisJiy even-

ing. May tit h, under the auspice of the
Somerset I'nited Kvangelical congrega-
tion, fhiu Id be accorded a splendid

Prof. King's reputation as an
entertainer is too lirmly established to
require any commendation from the
press, while the cause in behalf of which
he appears is most deserving, the United
Kvangelical people having recently lost
all of their church property. Tickets for
the enlernainment will be placed ou sale
at Fcrner P.ros. store, on Monday, May
3.1.

ruring a period of thirty days ending
April 2i:h, 'Ml mail pouches and sacks
were dispatched from the Somerset post-otli.-- e;

i"l were making a total
nuiiiler of '.I pouches and sacks band-le- d.

oJ iK.uches and sacks wero received
and dispatched daily. The weight of
mails dispatched via railroad was 5,774

Jbs ; weight of mails received 10,.ri5 lbs.;
total number of pounds handled, lO.iTij;

weight of mails received and dispatched
daily, 51 J lbs. All mails are weighed for
a period of thirty d iys once in four yean
in order to tlx the amount of compensa-
tion for transportation.

4V

P.y reference to our advertising col-

umns it will Ikj seen that ofllcers of the
it rwiud-White Coal Company will make
application to the Executive Department
f.r a charter for a corp lratioii to be
known as the "Paint Township Water
Company," the obj jet of which is to sup-

ply water for coiiimercial use. This is

another indi.-nio- n that the t nvn of Scalp
L-v- is to Iterant 9 a prominent mining
c.mtre and that ths population or that
place is expected to rapidly iuerease in

the near future.
Since wri.ing the atove a syndicate

in u h:ch local i izens are interested
give not ie that they mill a:so make ap-

plication for .1 charter for a corporation
t I known as the "Seadp Water
Company."

Tae airsh'p which h h oreite 1 si 111 ich
excitement' in the west is to have
nude its app3iraisj in this oanty, a
number of pa p'e living i:i the vicinity
Of Cissaliiim claiming t hive seen it
several ti 1114 af-e-r ni g it ab Jt ten d iys
agi. Tij sa wh clii'it t hive aasn
the niysteri ius vessel say tht it Is brill-

iantly illuminated a-i- l they at first
th u jht it was a b Jure elo.rie light float-

ing above tba Westingljouse F,letric
Works at Wl Pittsburg. Tuey laljored

under Ibis iinproiH until tJiey saw
of th airship in the papers when

they concluded tint it must have lieen
ths strange objinft they aaw.

Consuble Willia:u Gilbert's offlcial
duties called hiui to Johnstown one day
last week when there chanced to be a
circus exhibiting in that plaoa. William
h i I seen "the elephant" before, but the
oppoit inity to survey theoutside of a uir-cu- s

tent was too great a temptation to be
pissed by. While gizing at the inaru-111- 0

h stretches of canvas William was
spotted by a pick pocket, who viewed the
handsome watch chain din played on Wil-

liam's vestas intently as William view-e-

the circus tent. The thief mistook Wil-lianfo- ra

4'c.untry jjy" an I following

him to the It. A O. station made an effort
to abstract his watch and chain without
attracting attention. Now, it happens
thst Williams business for the pasl
twenty-fir- e or thirty years has been to
catch thieves aud the moment he felt a
strange hand on his watch chain he im-

mediately grasped the situation and turn-

ed the would-be-thi- over to the polioe.

The thief, wboee name is Harris, was
sent to Jail lor thirty day.

Baldon DiatD tf a fibular Yaaj;
This e;:tiro community sustained tae.

veresli yestinlay iiior.iiiig when it
was announced tint Mr. Wiliin .1 II.
P.ciiner, who for the p ut ten years b is
h i l charge of the W.il Western V.ii.Mi
T 'graph olli e, bad d:cl s 1 I I oily t
bis ii .. on South Main C.s Street.
Mr. I! .Miner ln.l ImtMi at hisp!aco0r b.s-iue- vi

throughout M unlay and retired
a'tout ten o'clock in apparently excelleut
hi'illh. He awoke alt.iit live o'clock
Tutsdy in truing aud started to got up
for the purpose of assisting his wife takeup carpet from the fl or of one of their
rooms. While in tho act of putting on
his clothes he was seized with a spasm of
the heart and dropped to tha or. His
wife assisted him back to bad and sent
for Dr. Carothers who administered
ao.no medicine to stimulate the action of
his heart. He did not complain of foo-
ling pain ami shortly after the Dr. arrived
said that bo was resting easier and felt as
ir he g to slet.p. Th Dr. h id barely re-
turned to his homo when a messenger
cime tor him a second time and when he
arrived at Mr. Banner's bedside he found
that ho ha 1 hMi dead for some minutes,
he having boon sui.e 1 by a second spasm.
Messengers had als been dispatched Tor
bis 111 tther Mrs. Washington Megihan

but she arrived too late to see her son
alive,

Mr. Rentier was thirty-fou- r years of
ago. He was stricken with paralysis in
infancy which perm ineutly atrjeted the
lea side of his bily. X.ttwi'hstandiug
his disability he was a stranger sickness,
frequently remarking to his friends that
he had never been ill for a miuuto since
ho was a child. He was of a cheerf.il,
sunny disposition and was a prime
favorite throughout the town and with
all the patrons of his otli ;a. L nt spring
be purchased the gentleman's furnishing
establishment of W. A. Kimmell, into
which he rem vcd tha telegraph offioe,
and was meeting with marked success.

He was married to Miss Nannie,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Weimer, 0:1 tha 3i.h diy of
April, Isii",, and no more ongenial and
happy yoiiiig couple wero to Ito found.
His tastes were of a domestic character
and every minute of his time not occu-
pied by business was devoted to his
home. He was th .roughly conscientious
ami upright in every relation of life and
none knew him but to Jove and respect
him. His sad death is a crushing blow
to his young wife, who had entered into
all of his bright plans for the future with a
loyal heart. In her great bereavement
she has tho sympathy of all her acquaint-
ances.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Tnursday afternoon.

Death of Mrs. John J. Echell.

Mrs. Hose B. Sche'.l, wife 'f Mr. John
J. Sehell, died very unexpectedly a few
minutes after three o'clock Monday after-
noon, at tier home in this place. Although
Mrs. Schell had been in delicate health
for a number of years she was still able
to attend to her customary household
dulLs and the members of her family
had every reason to believe that she
would survive for many years. Last
Friday sheomtnicted a slight cold, which
developed rheumatism in the region of
her left shoulder and heart. nd on Mon-
day moruiiig Dr. Kimmel .tas ca'ld in
to prescribe. Mrs. Schell M as um con-

fined b bed, but about two o'clock she
complained that the rheumatic paiu in
her side was becoming more acute and
her daughter Miss K Iith who was with
her observed that her respiration was be-

coming labored. Miss Kdith went to a
window and called across the street to her
neighltor Miss Martha Knable to come
and remain with har mother while she
went for the D.tetor. Ik-for- Miss Knable
had time to respond to the summons Mrs.
Schell was still in death.

Mrs. Schell was a daughter of the late
Isaac Ankeny, whose father Peter An-ken- y

was one of the founders of Somer-
set. Peter Ankeny was a deseeiident of
the French Huguenots. He was born
uear Hagerstown, Mil., and came to
Somerset altout 177!. He owned about
two-thir- of the present site of the town.
S kui after the Ankenys came to this wan --

ty they were driven away by tho Indians,
but returned later and built a block bouse
on their property, and thenceforth re-

mained here. Isaac Ankeny inherited
much of his father's estate and was a rich
man in his day. All of his children were
liberally educated. At an early age Hse
married John J. Schell, who bus leen
promineutly identified in the develop-
ment of the business and social interests
of the county. Mrs. Schell was always
an aetivo aud influential member of the
Christian church and exercised a wide
influence for gool throughout the com-

munity. In addition to her husband sbo
is survived by the following children;
Mrs. Ida Wilson, of Moline, 111. ; Mrs.
Ella Clark and Mrs. Myra Rjed, of n.

Pa.; Mrs. Anna Lew is, of St.
Louis, Mo. ; Miss Elilh, who lives with
her fa'her, and P. A. Scheil, the well-know- n

local merchant aud pliimlter. She
is also survived by three n. Mrs.
Brown , of Wheeling, W. Va ; Mrs. Matth-
ews, of Kansas; aud Miss Valeria, of Som-

erset ; and by two brothers, Hon. Thomas
A. and John Ankeny, of Minneapolis,
Minn.

The funeral will take place at 1:30

o'clock this afternoon.

Popular Young People Yarried.

A wedding of much locil interest was
celebrated at Johnstown last Tuesday
evening when Mr. J tseph M. Bricker,
the affable clerk in I).. Lmther's drug
Ktore, and Miss Mina Picking, one of
S imerset's m it p ipular and worthy
young la lies were pronounced 111 1:1 aid
w ife by Hev. Wm. Alfred Shiptnm. The
scene of their nuptuals was transferred t
Johnstown, owing to tha fa 4 thatlhi
brido is a:i orph 111 and the groom desired
to have tba cereni ny perform sd at th
reiidonco of his relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Csarinea Kearna The attendants were
Mr. N. E. Berkey of the S ime.-s- et borough
public scii'iols, and Miss Mel la, daughter
of Jamas B. Saylor. .ily a few invite!
guests and near relatives witnesiaJ th 1

cerem ny. Folloa ing congratulations a
wedding supper was served. Some time
ag Mr. Bricker p irchased Dr. Luther's
pretty Patriot street cottage and has since
had it hmdsoiiMly fitted up for the re-

ception of his bride.

Commcltdable Enttrpiue.

Mr. C. S. Vannear baing unwilling to
wait for the town authorities to provide a
systesn of public sea ers has gone to work
with commendable foresight to construct
a private sewer from his hotel property
to the stream south of town, a distance of

abut one-quart- er of a mile. For ten
days pa-- t ho has had a large force of men
engage 1 digging trenches and putting
4own six inch tile and the work should
be c mipleted before tho close of the prcs-itn- t

week. It is understood that Mr.

Vannear has arranged with partita whose
property abut ou the sewer to have aocess

t it at their convenience, and thus it w ill
b3seenth.it a large numlter of property
holders on th south sido will baaejjin-utlato- l

with this dasii able maan4 of in-

creasing the value of their property. It
is only a question of time until the bor-

ough authoritios will be required to ad pt
measures looking towards the construc-
tion of a system of sewer for the entire
town, and we have been informed that
council has already appointed a com-

mittee with this object in view.

SeeUioa Berersed.

The superior court at Pittsburg on
Monday presented an important decision
ou the pure food law, sustaining its con-

stitutionality and reversing the decree
of the Chester cmnty court. It was In

the case of the commonwealth against

William C. Curry. Chester county.

The defendant was convicted under tho

actof June 2slA". He Is allged to hive
sold in Imitation of and onlar the
name or olive oil a large quantity of a
certain adulterated article and compound,
component beiug yei unknown.

j E?'.or4 the Liurtd Bid Cv,
S indny ev'4jnrn a wa n ritttibting

"fi.'j 111 "Ml Irove ir.ti lown and to a livery
sta'i'.o wh-?-- thy disembarked from the
vehicle in which they were seared.
AUnntio-.- i w 14 aitra'ie I to lhe.11 by the
siiktl en lit! mi of th ijr ojt.er garni Mil.,
It b'iii trii i il c nt un of S 1111 rsctors

j ti tike a bi'.b a', lai.t oikt ) :i we k, gsn-- '

cr.illy on S UurJ y evening, ater which
they don clean clot lit aud appear at

I "their besf until they retire tho follow-- J
ing Sunday nigitt. Cpon inquiry it was
learned that tho party of gentlemen in
question ha.1 journeyed early Sunday
morning to a poiut among the foot hills
of the Laurel Hill mountains, where
Harry Shaulis, of Jefferson township, is
alleged t) have discovered a cave while
coon h inting one night two or three
weeks ago. Mr. Shaulis and several
companions met the S imerseters at the
mouth of the alleged cave, a small open-
ing in tha ground barely large enough to
permit an average sized man to crawl
through. The membors of th9 party,
win had all provided theanel vos with
caudles, following the lead of Shaulis,
soon disappeared beneath the ground.
After crawling 0:1 hands and kuees a
distance of perhaps thirty feet they
found that they wero abla to stand
erect. The bottom of the cive is com-

posed of a sticky mire through which the
explorers found it difficult to make their
way. As they alvanced, however, Uie
ground beneath their feot bfva'in dryer
and a small rivulet of crystal water ap-

peared in the centre. The explorers
the course of tho stream in which

the volume of water steadily IncreastsL
the quantity being added te by the water
of a number of tributaries. The roots of
giant trees penetrated the roof of the
cave and every now and then tha dao im-
posed trunk or tho huga slum,) of a tree
impeded their progress. It was utterly
iuip.nsible to tell the exact width or
height or tho cavern by tho faint glim-
mer of the tallow caudles but at various
points it cannot be li!ss than thirty feet
wide and twenty feet high. After the ex-

plorers bad penetrated to a distance of
about three quarters of a mile, as nearly
as they could judge, furthsr progress was
cutosT by a wall of stone and slate, in
which their was an opening not large
enough to pormit the smallest man in
the party to drag his b:.ly through, and
through which tho water rushed with
great velocity.

The cave or cavern is undjabtedly the
result of the a'lion of tho waters of
ctuntless agas which have sought their
way from the mountain top to the sea.

laoky Escape of a Train Jam?:r.
Persons at the S. A C. station altout five

o'clock Monday afternoon felt their
hearts stand still when they w itnessed
John Hoyle's unsuccessful attempt to
mount a north-ltoun- d freight train run-
ning at a speed of twenty miles an hour.
Hoyle, who is the sixteen-year-ol- d son of
Amos Hoyle, the well-know- n section
Ito, wanted to go to Listie, and rather
than wait for the regular passenger train
concluded to travel on a freight at the
time puffing up the grade from Kantner's.
He valked down the track a distance of
several hundred yards from the station
and when the train came along grasped a
handle baron one of the cars. He evi-

dently mi.ised his hold, for the next mo
ment his legs were dangling under the
rapidly revolving wheels. Once, twice,
thrice the w heels threw his limits from
the track and when he finally was com-

pelled to release his hold the wheels
turned him over and over again, finally
dropping him by tho side of a rail. When
the train had passed the young man stag-
gered to bis feet and after walking a few
yards fell to the ground. The persons
who witnessed the acideut rushed to his
assistance. It was found that none of his
limbs were broken, but he was badly
bruised altout the head and back. He
was carried to the homo of his brother-in-la- w

Harry S. Kifer where he re-

ceived professional attention. He was
resting comfortably last evening and
will recover.

Plow Castings.
The Somerset Iron Works have con-

stantly on hand a largo supply of the fol-

lowing named plow points: G de, Oliver
Chilled, Imperial, Farmer's Friend. Wol-

verine, Centre Lever, HarUell, Hillside,
Invincable, Eighteen - Seventy - Seven,
Iron Beam ami Hillside Wooden Beam.
Old iron taken in exchange r.ir goods.
Call on or write to

Sojikuskt Irox Works
Somerset, Pa.

Base Bald Suits and Bicycles Free.

It is safe to say that nearly every mem-Ite- r

or the rising generation is now think-
ing of base ball or bicycling. Hut how to
get the bicycle and how to get base ball
uniforms, are the problems. The Phila-
delphia Press solves both. That paper,
which has always led in Its amateur base
ball and bicycling departments, now
m ikes two novel, interesting offers. It
will furnish, absolutely free, to the ama-

teur base ball club receiving the greatest
numlterot votes before June 10, a com-

plete set of the finest National League
Base Ball uniforms. This includes caps,
shoes, belts, stockings, shirts aud trou-
sers, aud the whole outfit will be of the
finest quality. The whole outfit will be
given absolutely free to the amateur club
receiving the greatest number or votes.
Full details or the oiler are given in the
Press every day.

Any number or bicycles will be given
rree to those who will render a trifling
service to the Press. Details of the bicy-

cle offar will ba sent to any person who
sends two two-cen- t postage stamps to the
Press, Philadelphia.

Household Economy.

One of the strong p tints of the Cinder-
ella II inge is its cleanliness and econo-
my. It has an extra deep ash pit, with
biiled ash pan, and is 11 constructed that
the ashes can not acc jmulate under the
grato, which is the chief cause of so many
grates burning out. Sold and guaran-

teed by
JAS. B. IIoI.IERItAl'M,

Somerset, Pa.

To Abolish Capital Punishment.
Hepresentive Jefferis or Chester county

is pushing a bill in the legislature to
abolish punishment.

He has written to every judge in the
suite asking for an opinion on the meas-

ure and enclosing a copy or the bill. It
provides "that in all cases when the ac-

cused is round guilty or murder in the
first degree the jury may qualify their
verdict by adding capital punishment,
and whenever the jury shall return a verT
diet qualified as aforesaid the person
cmvicted shall lie sentenced to imprison-- !

rnont for life aud hard labor." The hi.)
yfus formally indorsed at the recent an-

nual meeting or the Friends or Pennsylr
Vania, at Philadelphia.

Haunted!

The human tenement Is often haunted
to the grievous disooiufort of its possea-sess- or

by those malignant spirit, con-

stipation aud biliousness. But the abom-
inable pair may be Bpeedily driven out
with the potent help or Hostetter'a
Stomach Bittwra. This genial alterative,
while it relieve the bowels and regulates
the liver, never as a drastic purgative
does, produces violent effects and weak-
ens the intestines. On the contrary, the
action or the Bitters is precisely analo-
gous to an effort of nature seeking to re-su-

her proper fo notions. This fur-

nishes pretty conclusive evidence that it
is better to use persuasive means, so to
speak, than to endeavor to coerce nature
to a return to duty. Violent remedies
produce only a temporary effect, follow-

ed by a hurtful reaction. For indiges-

tion, malarial and kidney complaints,
rheumatism and nervousness, the Bit-

ters takes highest rank among remedies
of the philosophic school.

Bemoval.

Dr. Samuel J. McMillian's dental office
is now in the brick building 011 Patriot
street, two doors below office formerly
occupied by him.

Some Reetnt Feaths.
Henry Kregcr, aged about sixty year,

a veteran of the war, died very suddenly
at the Kivcrsidd Hotel, in Confluence,
I Lst afternoon, IMth lust. Mr.
Kreger arrived at tho hotel shortly be
fore 1:2 o'clock and immediately after fat
lug iJiii'i' f complained of feeling sick
Dr. Titfiehill as summoned but before
he reached I lie lett'-- l tho k man had
expired. Death resulted from b- - art l.iil- -

ure. Deceased was a life long resident of
I'pper Turkcyfoot township nnd was
highly esteemed by his neighbors. His
wife died a number or years ago. He is
survived by a number of children, all of
whom reside in the west.

Gotleib Sweitzer, a
of Lower Turkey f.tot township,

died at his home in Harnodsville, on
Thursday, 11 inst, agod about sixty
years. He had beou ill for a number of
years with a disease that bafll ed the skill
of local physicians. The physicians who
had treated him were anxious to confirm
their diagnosis of his case aud for that
reason they performed an autopsy
upon the body. The autopsy showed
that death resulted from cancer of the
liver, that organ being covered with ma-
lignant cancerous growths. Deceased
was a Swede by birth and came to this
county twenty-fiv- e years ago, when he
secured employment as a butcher for a
B. A O. Hailroad contractor near Ursina.
He married a lady from Berlin, who with
several children survive.

Mrs. Harriet Ankeny died at her home
in Des Moines, la,, on Easter Sunday,
April ISth, in the ninety-sevent- h year or
her age.

It was February 15, 1S01, almost at the
dawn of this century, that Harriet Susan-
nah Giese first saw the light or day in
Berlin, Soiiiir?i county, Pennsylvania.
Her rather was Hev. Henry Giese, a na-
tive or Lichtenow, Westphalia, one or the
early and strong preachers of theGerman
lt"formod church, whoso name has an
honored place in tho early church his-
tory. Her mother was Anna Maria
Baker, born near Frederick, Maryland.
Mrs. Ankeny, however, lost her mother
when she was but six weeks or age and
she was adopted by Mr. and Mrs. John
Fletcher, whose kindness to her was so
great that she ever held them in the same
affection as that given to her parents.

Mrs. Ankeny is the last of her family
of two brothers and four sisters. She be-

came the wife orMr. Ankeny on July 20,
I.V.53L It was a very happy marriage and
celebrated with the usual festivites or the
time, a party or eighteen ladies and gen-
tlemen riding over from Somerset, nine
miles distant, on horseback, to attend.
The young couple went to the old An-
keny homestead, in Somerset, to begin
their married life.

The old farm home was not abandoned
until ISM, when Mr. and Mrs. Ankeny
moved to Millersburg, O. Their four
sons were Itorn in Pennsylvania and
their four daughters in Ohio, here the
family lived most happily until they re-
moved to Iowa and to Des Moines. Mrs.
Ankeny lost her husband in ISTu, and it
has been chiefly upon her daughter, Miss
Harriet Ankeny, wletso care for her
mother has been a first consideration al-

ways resteL
Born on the threshold of the nineteenth

century, she lived under the administra-
tion of every president except that of
Washington, beginning iu that of Adams
and closing her life in the initial stages
of the administration of President

Having lived through the war
of sli, the Seminole Indian war, the
war with Mexico and the great civil war,
she was imbued with a patriotism most
sturdy and inteuse.oftcn remarking to her
children and grandchildren to Ito "al
ways true to your God, your country and
your flag."

The surviving children are: Mr. Peter
Ankeny, the eldest, now 71 years of age;
Captain Ankeny of Corning, Colonel
Ankeny, Mrs. J. H. Bareroft, Miss Hattie
Ankeny, or Des Moines, and Mrs. II. H.
Clark, ot Hartford, Conn., all of whom
wero present at the luxlside of their
mother when tho end came.

There is a Class of People

who are injured by the use or coffee. Re
cently there has Iteen placed iu all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GHAI.N-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the pla of coffee. The most deli-
cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from coffee. It
docs not cot over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit, 15 cts
and 25 cts per package. Try it. Ask for
GHAIX-O- .

BOBSESS AFTEB COUHTY F 17333.

Cambria Court House Doors Blown off

Their Hingts.

Burglars Thursday night broke into
the Cambria county court house and
made a bail wreck or the Prothonotary's
office. They bad gained entrance at a
window at the rear of the building by
climbing up on a pile of cord wood stand-
ing there, and by using a jimmy, pried
the window open. After getting in they
broke off the knob of the combination
lock that was on the big iron doors with
a sledge, and placed a blast of powder be-
tween the out and inner doors.

The explosion that followed was ter-
rific, and awakened a uuiiber of people
jn the neighborhood, but no 0110 knew
from what direction, the sound (tame,
Dr, Frank James and a number or friends
were on Center street, a short distance
away, at the time, and heard the explo-
sion. They immediately rushed over to
the bank and postoflice, but as every-
thing was all right there failed to locate
the trouble.

After the thieves got in they leisurely
pnteeded with their work. Many draw-
ers were gone over until they dually
came to the cash box, which contained
about fl'H), which they took. A judg-
ment note for ?1,0U0 aud a money order
for a small amount, were laid aside. The
other papers and records were not dis-

turbed. Everything about the office is a
wreck. The doors were blown oft their
hinges and the iron bent so as to be
worthless. Tho new steel files recently
put in are crushed in (liferent places by
the flying iron, and the plaster torn off,
eta. The thieves evidently thought they
were getting into the treasurer's olli.-e- ,

but pinched the wrong vault. They
were seen on the street a short time after,
but they got safely out of town.

Literary ot.
The czar-lik- e rile exerefced by

Speaker Heed has been the occasion of
much comnient and critisin or late. En-
dowed w ith a pleutitudp of power beside
which the President or the I'nited States
seen) mean and insignificant, Mr. Heed
is tho attbicrat of Congress, Tha
threatening danger of this one man
power is clearly and forcible indicated in
an article which will appear in the May
Forcm from the pen of Mr, Hk.nrv Lh'H- -

Wkst, an authority on national
politics.

The May number of MoClvrk's
Maoazink is especially abundant and in
teresting in the matter of portraits of
famous people. In illustration or a paper
by Miss Tarbell on the remarkable work
of G. C. Cox in photographic portraiture.
there are truly speaking likenesses or
Donald G. Mitchell ("Ik Marvel"), Walt
Whitman, Eleanora Duse, Henry Ward
Beech er, and others; and a series or life
portraits or Daniel Webster exhibit that
most august and impressive or great men
at close intervals from middle life to .the
year or his death. Some of the Webster
portraits have never before been pub
lished; and all have interesting histories,
which are set forth in notes by Mr.
Charles Henry Hart.

Demorest's Magazine for May contains
nearly 3)0 graphic illustrations, and there
isnotadjll piga la iu ".MjKinley's
Administration, Told by the Camera," is
alone well worth the price of the
Magazine, the photographs vividly de-

picting the whole pageant, and needing
no verbal description.

Pit
. fjb

Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its (rrent leavening strength
and lieulthfulnesM. Assures the food aguiuxt
alum and all forms of adulteration
to the cheap brands.

HOY At. BAklNO CO MEW VOKK.

WHO PATS THE EXPENSE AND FBOFII!

Peddlers are humbugging the farmers
selling steel ranges from wagons over the
county. Aside from the large profit they
have, did it ever ni-u-r to you the enor-
mous expense thus incurred, all or which
is paid by tho purchaser.

Figure it out for yourself: High
priced salesmen, feed for horses, board
for men, wear and tear of wagons, ware-
house rent, manager at big salary to han
dle your notes and money and send them
to St. Loais.

Is it less than $25.00 for each range
sold? Can it Ito less, even if they sell the
numltcr claimed T

Then the profit. The stockholder must
get tho interest on their investment, sal
aries of high-price- d officials must lie
paid, they are not in business for fun,
you must pay for all this as well. Inkjs
it not represent another (JO on each
range to pay for all this? Now, you have
left just the amount the range c.tsts the
manufacturers, 15 to 10 dollars, you pay
the rest.

Cm the farmer afford to pay this
enormous profit? At the present price
of (arm products is it not about all tho
farmer can do to make ends meet ? Then
why throw away $:!0 00? You might as
well, as that amount simply represents
tho difference ltetwoen what they are
worth and what they sell for.

Do they do business in cities and towns?
No. Why? The innocent and unsus-
pecting farmer is their prey.

Yes, they have printed some testimoni
als, bought them by furnishing repairs
free, but they aro Talse in that they do
not tell the truth in regard to time range
was in use, hence you can look with sus-

picion on t.e rest contained therein.
They could well afford to keep them in
repair if they so desired. The interest
on ten dollars will keep any good stove
in re pair during a lifetime.

But they will tell you they never will
require repairs; they will hammer them
to show they will not break, but apply
no test as to durability against lire. You
are not expected to take a sledge hammer
to make your stove work, although you
may feel like it if you buy a range from
these peddlers.

The present price of steel is as cheap as
cast iron, and cheaper than wrought iron.
then why should a steel range cost so
much more than a cast one. Cast Iron
stands the fire better than any known
metal.

We sell steel ranges, sell them at a fair
price. We will sell you a larger and bet
ter steel range for f l'H(, and the size sold
by the peddlers for un, including tank
and high cbtset, made by one of the larg-
est and most reliable oncerns in the
world. And forther, we will give you a
written guarantee to furnish all repairs
free of charge during a period r five
years from date of sale.

Fanners, give your trade to home
men who pay a tax to do business, lie- -

sides taxes on their property. They do
business at a living profit and you know
where to go if all is not satisfactory.

We carry the largest and best lines of
stoves and ranges iu the county, and
guarantee satisfaction in every ease.

P. A. Sen KM.,

The Leading Stove A Ilange Dealer in
Somerset Couuty.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice I hen hy given that an nppllratlon

will lie made to the liovenmr of IVinisylva-n- t
un W edneitday, the luih diiy ol May, A. l.17, by Kogar ti Ky, Sttinut-- I iioltii Hii,

.1. Klopp, J A. Herkey ami K. II. Werner, un-
der the Ael ttf y ot the ommolt-wntll- h

of IVnnylviiiiU. entitled "An Act to
provide for the liicnrrf tr.ithm and rey illation
of rertiiiu corporations" approved the 2th
day of April, A -, 171, ami the supplements
thereto, lor a charter of an tnlciideO sirKira-tio- .i

to becalled "Tue S all) Water Com-
pany," the clianiclcr and olijccl wli.rtufli
the supplying water to the inhabitants of the
village of iscalp and vicinity, in the
(iHiuti.i ttf r4iiiicrct and I'amori.t, nUite of
Pennsylvania, and to mich penom, partner-
ships and corporation iih inity desire to toke
and use the aaine ill said village mid I lie ter-- n

lory eon: iu mi thereto, and for these pur-pos- -s

tt iuive and exe'eise all the riuhh and
prix and under said A'-- t "if As inlilj
lor auch corporations made and provid.il.

4. A. UKHKKV.
iviiieiior,

ssiax Kirs xotick.
Matildr. S. Lint and II. (i. Lint, her hmhand.

of Jenn.-- r towinhip. having 111 ide a votiuit.-i-r-

assignment of all the pntp.-rty- , real, per-
sonal and mixed tf said Matndt s. l.ir.t to
me ill truit for the heuclil of her creditors,
notice Is hereby given toad persons In leltt.--
to her to 111 1 Ito iiuiil iia'e pi) 111 lit to me,
and all persons having claim t her to

t them duly authenticated for lo-

in sit to 111 , at the ntllce of Hay fc Ha V, !o:i
srxcl, l'a., ou S 1lunl.1v. June V. 11.7.

VALKNn.NE II AY,
Anince.

BERLIN
iIarble& Granite

...WORKS...
ESTABL SHED 1878 THE OLD AND RELIABLE.

-- O-

This is the 3Hh year of my busi-

ness at Herlin, and I desire to
make it the banner year as to' vol-

ume of business. I have there-
fore decided to let profit go, aud
as a token of my appreciation oY

the large pqtrouage that I have
enjoyed throughout the county, Xn

run tho busine. in the interests
of my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that will sim-

ply cover

ACTUAL COST.
Xow is your time to buy to in-

sure the erection of a first-clas- s

piece of work at COST PRICK.

E. II. K00NTZ,
Proprietor.

r. C BOL'INGER, Ninagw of Work!.
JOHN 0. KEEFcR, (antral Salesroaa,

DELL
Has tho call on ltXJO Acres

Hardy Shrnbs,
Hardy Trees, Fruit or Shade,
Hardy Rosea.

Reliable Vegetable & Flower Seeds
SOSSinuhfieldSi., PITTSBURG.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I bave decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

Paving Stone this season. All persons wish-
ing a nice, good pavement should let their or-
ders now. Orders can be left at W. K. Hhaf-fer- 's

Marble Work.
JEREMIAH RHOADS,

Somenet, Pa.

t Mv 1 a r
WW

4 new 1 A I
PH-Ai- W

tOrZ.ti'-- '

.crx.i.
-- c-' i.-r- -iti i

r me

' THE
01 LY PERFECT

FOR SALE BY

JAMES B H0LDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
!! virtue of writs of Kl.-r- l Kacias

Jiied out tf the I 'ourt of I 'iiiiiinori I'leiis of
somerset c.uiitv. 'a., hi me itindeil. then-wil- l

hcexpist-- . to Kile :it the Court lloui-- . in
Hoiiicrset borousfh, 011

FRIDAY, MAY 21, '97,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following mil eitnte, to-w-

All ihe rielit. tiile. Iiiuril, claim and de-
mand of Mary Homer, of. In nnd ton certain
lot ol umiiii.I situate In the villi. sr.- - of Jetiner
X lto.t.ls. Jet. iter lowniiup, wm-rie- t county,
I'a., the l.iu.eii.-- r pi.-- ,
lot of S tnmel llrulmkcr. an 1 lands of Jiim iiIi
t'ovo-Je-. having thenstu eri-l.-- a tw.t-stor-

intuit-dwellin- noni", Hlaiile ami other
with I he appurtenances.

Taken in execution and lo lie sold as the
fnip-rl-

y of Mary Homer, at the suit of

ALSO

All the right, title, interc-- i. claim and ilt
in oiil ol Andrew I, of. In and to a cer-
tain or parcel of land situate in uftimit
towniltip, Somerset county, l'a lM.titnl.il itji
the north by the Martin Meyers lauds, east l.y
land of John Kliiijritnian. aud on the ttoutii
and west bva puh.lc rou.l, einmiiiiiiii; Ihn--
acres, more tr les, liavinu theniui erti-tei- l a

tjr ilu'elling lioun-- , Mtjihie ami other out huild-lie.'- i,

and an orchanl of choice fruit tres
growing on the pretniM-s- .

JaKeii in ami lit lie Mtlil as the
pro-rt- y of Andrew , at the suit of A.
Maukuinur.

AIXI
All the right, title, intenest, claim and de

mand of Clara - II Voiuht and K.J. Vought,
ol. In and to a certain piece or parcel tf
land situate In Milford towmhiD. Somerset

Pa., beginning nt a Mouc corner at
the ptimlc ntml leading from I'eter Itnll s tititeliliartiburg, thence north I'.i west
HJ.vlii perchci to Hole, thenee sou Hi ."il

eat ii .VH) perch s to stones at the aaine
liiitiue rotel, tut-m-- alo:i ' sant ittibhe riatd
south is degrees west U tit the place
of Itegiiiiiing, rontaiiiing ten acres and 71
p strict !ii.Mire.

Taken In execution and to le sold as the
property of I'lara Hell Vituzht and K. J.
Vought, at the suit of Julia il . t hi.

ALU
All the light, title, interest, c'.aim and de

mand f irant Shoemaker, of, in and to a
certain tract of land situate in M rimer town
ship. Somerset county, l'n.. containing
acre more or lesi. about :i acres clear, hal
nnce tinilier, adjoining lands of John Knepp,
i nas .Murray, sun uei l tow man. I'erry lluu-el- l

and others, having He reon ericted tin old
dwelling home, with the appurt.-iiain-es- .

Taken In ex.vuiion and lo be sol i as the
pniperty of tirant shoemaker, at the suit of
Valentine Hay.

-- AIX-

A!l the right, title. Interest, claim and
of l MiS'aiilirl'. of. in and to the

following deserllnit real ot.ite, ! :
No. 1. A certain tract of hind siluite In

Conemaiigh lownihip, Soim-rs-- t county. Pa.,
containing ST' scr.i mIhuu iCa-n-- s el.-ar- . Uil-an-

timlf-r- , ailj. lining lands ttf John Korrot,
dis-'d-, t'yrui lliTshhcrger and Jai-ol- i Heck-ina- n,

having thereon en-el- . I a twoslorv
frame dwelling home, h ink bam and other
outhiill. lings, with tin- - nppiirtc nam-i-s- .

N.t. 2. A tnwl of land situate as
afon-said- , containing '.t'. acres, aluut Tu acres
clear, timlM-r- , adjoining lands of
John Korn-st- , i'd, Cyrus llcnlibcrgcr, Ja-
cob Heekman and No. I alstve.

Taken In execution and to tie sold a the
of Michael at the taiit offmiM-n- C. MilUula-rger- .

AUSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and
of Hint, of, in and lo the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-- II :
No. 1. A certain farm or tract of land situ-

ate In Addistin township, Somerset county,
I'a., containing i) acres more or less, atsttil
h acres clear, bilans. tiine-r- . adjoining
lands of Alfretl Mitchell, Jere Kl Hirer, Ue i

stoncr. Iiiuic I a vis, lien. Mass and the es-
tate of M. A. ittins, dee'd. having themtn
er.s-tf- l n twisstttry dwelling hoii.- - a new
bank lam, sugar camp aud other oulbuild-ing- s

Willi the appurt-u:incs- .

Nt. 2. A certain tract of bind mtun'e as
aforesaid, containing 1:10 acres more ttr less,
alatut Olacres rlnir. balance tiinli r. adjoin-
ing la mis of Jerre Itinger. A. J. Cramer ami
Alfred Itinger. having thereon erected an old
house and .liable.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Hlrd, at the null il
Sullivan Johnson, et .al., executors uf Him
A. Ihtss, dec'ii, use.

AL-- si

All the right, till.'. Inlertt, claim an I de-
mand "f Joiliili I. Kerki y, of, in and to a cer-
tain farm or trael of laiuf situate in Lincoln
township, Somerset county, l'n.. known
the 'Miiule Urove" farm, nmtnining til acres
more or less, if which --To are clear, aud
in a giMtd stale of eultlvat .on, Utlance In good
timlier, h ai-n--a thereof Is now In niea.low,

j tilling hinds of .livid F.mept. d.i'"d, Mrs.
I .. n lei (liter, Krcdcriek xchmiicker. Jonathan

and others having I hereon erect-
ed :t i welling houses. 3 hams, 1 cider and
wine house, spring house. Ice house, smoke
house, poultry house, a large hog pen and
oiheroutbuildlngi, a large on-har- of appl.-s- ,

cherries and and a young hiic1i orch-
ard, a Iso st ra w berry . rasp'oerry aud currant
lots, ulsit many sugar tni oil the premises.
A very farm.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
pros-rt- of JosUh l at Ihe suit of
I He sx-iet- lor t lie Keiiei ot .Milliners or 1 lie
Reformed Church and their Widowi, et-a-

l.

--Terms :- -

NoTICC Ah persons purchnslnsr at the
a'xtve sale will please take iiolus? that 10 pet
cent-- of the purrliase money must be paid
when pnii-rt- is kms-ku- l down; otherwise it
will again leeXosed to sale at the risk ol Ihe
Bi-s- t purchaser. The of tlie purchune
lilon. y must be paid un or before Hie dny of
coiilirmution. viz: Thiirs-lav- . Ms v. IT.
IstC. No deed will be acknow l.itged until the
purchase money is paid In full.

M. II. HAr.TZKI.L,
April 2. I.SSI7. Si.er i IT.

oui:t pkoci.iation.c
WituRKAS. The Hon. Jacob II. Loncb- -

SE kuk, Pniidcnt Judge of Ihe several Courts
( t'otiunoii l'li-i- of the several coiiiitiescoiii-p-tsin- g

the Kith Judicial Iiistrtct. and Justice
Of Hie Courts of Iyer and Terminer and lieu- -
era I Jail tt.nverv. Ior tlie trial of all capital
ana otnL'r ottenu rs in uie siii.i innnct, ana
ll J. HoKSKKand Noah ltimt: titn. K.ki'i..
Judge's of Ihe Courts of Cniiiiitn 1'leiis and
Jmllc.-- s of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
an 1 Ucncr.il Jail Ivliverr for the trial of all
cipitHl and other utt'ciidein hi the County of
H m Tsi'L, have isunl their pr.ss-pts-

, ami to
m directed, for hudin a Court of Common
I'4 and Hener.il tlu irt'r s ssions of thepeace and nenl Jail Ikdivery. anil Courts
of Over and Termlaerat Moin-jrset- . on

Notick is her'hy riven to all tho Justices
ox the t .tice, the Citnttier ami t ointattles
within the said eouiitv ait otn.-rse- tlmt thev
be then nnd therein their pntis-- r persons with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, exiimiinttUms
ana oilier lo an tlioie thing
which to their olhce and in that betutlfap.
pertain to be done, and also they who will
pnsni-ul- e ngainit the prisoners thsl are or
hall be In the Jail of Somerset County, to be

then and there to prosecute against them as
hall ue jusu

M. II. HARTZKLU
Siheritf.

Application for Charter.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the lover nor of the Slate of
I'eiinsylvanli, on Thursday, the :40th day nf
May. I.W, by w. A. 1 rist, j iioinas Usher. J.
S. Cunnlngliam. r-- 1 Meyers ami ti, A. Her
wind, under Ihe Art of Assembly ttf the Coin
mnn wealth of Hennsylvani-t- , entitled "An
Art to provide for the Iitcoruorashtn and lUv--

illation of certain C.trisirationi." siit roved
April JS, 1ST 4, and the supp'emcntK Ihereto,
for the Charter of an Intended Corporation, tu
be called luint Township Water Company.
theehanu'ter and obju-- t whenstf t s, the sup-
ply of water to the public, and the furnishinc
of water power for commercial and nntnu lect-
uring purpotKM; and for these purp m s Ut
have, powsTs and enjoy all the rights.

Li and privileges of the said Act of Assem-
bly and 1 U Ctupphtnents.

COKrllOTH A BflTKl,
Solicitors.

SALESMEN
WANTED

Tw tn oar hick trss lectetl No-se- rr Stork.
Many stew svt'isdtlt--a otfcred this year Ut
Urat IIbm, as well as tho statxlard Tsiicties of fruiia
sjtd orruune-Hal- a. fl rvfiowa eaarirsewareawary. Writs for lerms. staUaa sua, tee.
Booftea, Br. 4 Tkaaisa, flsato Imm grsrit.

Wac ftesscr, fa.

FARMER- S-

Tlie risk i.--t loi prcut. Yost
can not alToni to Luv ymir fcGrais
HeeiJY txct'jit fi c:n dealers whom

yi i triov f.m lie rt.lifi! iinn to sell
wm oh!,1 "Yanvy Iim Iiain 1 itock.'
Tlii.--i i.--i tin? finly kiml of .

Iiamlle an :tik iltul ynti vivo a
call ami inspect cur LSKKDS aiid
lot us tjuote joa prices before buy-
ing.

SEASONAULU

GOODS. -

The bright wcatlier of last
week waked up "House Cleaners,"
and if you have not yet bought
your necessary articles to do jour
:prin Cleaning, give us a call.
You will find our larger than
ever before. As a little reminder
iff what you need we 8uggct:
Scrub IJruslics, Broom.-- , Iti-- t IJruih-es- .

Soap.", Soap Powder, Lyes,
White Wa.iJt Urus!ic.--, Scouring
Hrick?, Lime, Ac, all of which we
have a full supply at the very low-

est prices. Al.-- a full line of Fan
cy Market Raskct., Wash Coards
Tubs, Buckets, Ac, always in stock

run norv
Oar Kaster Display will be

larger and better this, year than
heretofore. Don't fail to sec our
larjre assortment of OSTKIiN'OV-KLTIK- 3

and our AUTOMATIC
IJAHI-IT- , which will again ajijiear
and make our display interesting
for the children. Friends and pat-

rons living in the country are in-

vited to bring the children to town
and show them this Grand Display.

i a niFg -
We are now receiving Fresh

Green Vegetables every morning,
and will alwats be prepared to sup-
ply your Palatable want?. We w ill
have a special and lartrc a?sortri!ent
for EASTER.

OUR SALES
Of King's Best Flour" are

something marvelous ; will you help
to make them larger, and by so do-

ing got the ' liiliest grade of Min-

nesota Flour" sold in this market
at a less price ihan is a.-k- for
otlitr Hours of the same grade.

c are also agents for Fillsbury's
Bert, Porter's Boss, World's Fair
Soivenir. Any of these brands
can always be purchased from ns at
the very lowest pi ice.

Our stock of

Fancy and Staple
Groceries

is always kept up to the standard.
.nd nothing but the 'Best and

Purest"' goods are kept on hand.
always at prices as low as are ask-

ed for the same article of an infe-

rior grade.
You w ill at all times find our

warehouses ell stocked w ith as- -

orted Feeds, Grain, liar. Straw,
Oils. Cements, Lime, Plaster, Ac.

Countrv produce taken in ex
change for gomls.

Your patronage kindly solici- -

ttd. IIe.-iectfu!-lv vours.

Cook & Beerits.
XIICUTon-f- i NOTICE.1

tstatettf I. J. Miller, late of t'rsiiut bontugh.
Niiiw-rM-- t coil 11 ty, l'a Oec a.

le tters tetanietitrv on the alteve estate
having Ims-i- i ttt Ihe undersigned by
tie- - proticr authority. mtiie is herettv giveu
toa.t indebted to satd estate t make
immediate iwy anil tt.ttse having claims
against tin- same lt tiretteiit them tiuly au
thetilicatil lor settUiiieiit on Friday, the
Jlit day of May, ItT, at my ollice iu the
borougu ol .Nimcrx t, I'a.

Jiill It. SCUIT.
Ksecutor uf 1. J. Miller, dee'd.

JXECUTO, NOTICE.

In the estate of Dsinlel B. Iatng, lute of Sum
mit town.nip. Somerset Cu., I'a., dee'd.

testamentary on the above estate
having been issued by the proper authority to
the uu.lersigncd as executors ttf the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given ttt all parties

tttttid eihtle ttt make iiiiuesiiate pay- -

niciit-an- a all in riles tutting claims
said eitale will present Hu m duly auilieutl-caie- tt

lor settlement and payineni tt the
ihi Saturday, May I. ltC, at late

rw.ia. uce uf Ucc d, al 1 o ci.s-- p. to.
ti. il. nuiKH,
JoHN H. laJNU.

(iarrett, I'a. tn utors.

Y'f'N'KE'rt NOTICE.

u the nmtler ttf the assigned eshite of S. !.
l'otts, of Shade twp., Somerset Ctt I'a.

Nolle Is hervhv given tluit S. S. Pot is bus
executed a deed ol voluntary assignment of
all his esuite, real, personal and mixed, lo
the undersignetl tor tue liencni 4r the ctetlit- -
ors ol sai J .1 S. l'otts. All persons indebted
to said s. s. I'tttts will make immediate puy- -
meiit ami lli.tse liaving claims or uemaiitls
will present th s.tme al Ihe residence of the
asiigiiev for settlement and allowance.

J. C. LAMKKKT.
Collstrn t Collstrn, Asugnee,

Attorneys for Assignee. laiy k".0.

EtilSTEIt'S NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given to all persons con
cern. .1 us liii.tle, s, ereuitors ortttherwise.lhal
the I. .Mowing accounts have isissetj register,
and tint the sun-- ' will bj prcnenletl ftr eon- -
nrma'.ion and allowance al an tirphans' Court
lo be held at rx-t- , on

Wednesday, May 26, 1897.
First and Anal account of H. II. Ucigcr, ad-

ministrator tti Mary Zuiall. dee'd.
Second and final account of It J. Bruhnker,

surviving exis-iiltt- r of Henry tindis, dee'd.
The actsHinl ol Joint J. taseiieer, ad minis-tratoro- f

Matilda dee'J.
H.i-on.- 1 ami lluai account of !. I). Miller,

exii-utori- f eimer, cits' tl.
Kir--t and liuitl itcctHint of tKtniel Snyder,

adinitiislnitor ol Micliael J. Suyder, dee'tt.
Kirsl and tin! account ttf Alex Hersh. ad

ministrator and trustee of Am Iw SI. Iters It,
der'd.

Kirst and llnal account of Thomas McCul--
loiigh. admiuiiinilor ol t. r. him Iter, dee'd.

t- irl aud rinal iKiounl of Manilla S. Lint,
admiiiiitratrix of Kluals-l- h oleuiaii. d.v O.

Kirst and tlna! account of ?Vt .Murphy
uiimiiiistralor of John S, Tanev. ihi-M- .

Klrst and Unal atsstuut of A. It. Ohlcr, and
A. J. rn. riier, exts'iitorsof Martah Kingeratid
Surah Sts-hle- dee'd.

Kirst and final actstunt of Ananias (iloKX,

administrator and trustee of Chauncey Ulotat,
d,'d.

Final aceounl of Win. H. Ksntx, Kmi., ad- -

uiinistralor or Cyrus Meyers nw a.
Kirst and final account tf liett. II. Pennxl,

administrator of .Nuniuii H. ivniui, mi-- it.
Kirst and tlna I annum of John M. Ituae,

K.1.I.. guard ut u of lirilhth Jlorgaii.
Kirland tilts I minimi of Wnliani So ter,

ailministmtor of lmniel dee'd.
Kirst and final of Willutui lianna.

ex.s-uttt- r of i In in Stltmugh, dec 1.
Stsstud and tlnal atsstunl if Joel P. Miller,

and Isaiah Ila re, Kxcculors of IVter 1. Mil-
ler, dee'd.

Mrs! and final account of Thomas Liehty.
sun iving administrator aud trustee of Jo
seph l.lcliiy, tier u.

Klrst and final account of Sarah Snyder,
aimiiilstrahtr of Jtthu Augustus Snyder,
dee'd.

Third and final account of R S. Klerk, ex-
ecutor of William H. Morgan, dee'd.

Kirst and final account of B. S. Kleck, exec
utor of Samuel M. Miller. tlec'O.

Kirst an I pirnal a-- c taut ttt MirUia C.
Kulin, adiuinistnttri. o Mary CMiuiuins,
d.-- c u.

Kirst and final aeceiut uf J. lttrry Krita,
and Levi e vs"UUrs tr Saoiu.--l JSerk- -

v lier'd.
Kirstaiid final account of Catharine lintf,

admiiiiitratrix of Krederick tint!, dee'd.
Kirst account uf Jenmie utter, administra

tor of Mary oder, det d.
Kirat ncroiiut uf V, W. Will IE. E Moore.

adunuistratorstvud truste ol Alexander C
Moore, dee'd.

Kirst and final account of I. W. Will, exec
utor and trustee of Jonn Sweitier. dec d.

Ti.lrrt n trlial account of llenrr K. Schell,
Kki , adiiiiuisirutor ttf ltavld Husband.dee'd.

Kirst acntuut ttf Tiiile Critchrield, adnilnla.
tnitnx o Samuel K- - Crtl-'btl-i- a, dee'd.

Kir-- t and final account of Win. f- - Hay A
V. K. Cttuntryiutn, exocutora at

1'ile.dtc d.
Kirst of Uuiiel It. 7.1 miuernian, ex

ecutor of tKtlllel SlUU t, dee'd.
tl.vtitar's I Itilee. I J AM Hi M. 0VER

April A, KaUter.

GRAND
SpringOpening

SALE
Beginning THURSDAY Morning

st Eight o'clock.

X17K WKI.COM K T11K RE- -

' turn of Fpiing uLich brings
with it the new, dainty Dre?s Fisli-ri- cs

bo pleasirg to the luxurious
ta.ste of those who are now seeking
the most delicate lines of the
Loom's Production.

For the past month we Lave teen
putting forth every effort to secure
the choicest rpualily of goods in
large quantities, thus enabling us to
reap for our many customers a

A Harvest in Quality, Style and
Price,

Six weiks'ago we purchased a
large lot of Hamburg- at regular
prices. We would have had enough

to supply our demand for some

time to come.bat being of fine juali-t- y,

they sold so rapidly that e

were obliged to order 4000 yards
New Ilarnburgs.

We speak with assurance when

we ray that Somerset has never hail

such worth and quality displayed at
tlie price we quote . and I inches

wide.

Swiss or Cambric the
vard IOC

12 Lawnsdulc Cam- - -
brie 3' inches widey

45c Dres3 Flannels, All orCwool3 3 inches wide, y
Good Cotton Crash .

the yard, - - - --f
Good Curtain Scrim .

the yard, - - --

20c Heavy Suspenders .

21 GO yards Mattings Direct from

the Importers. We sell the roll of
40 yards for - -

The Secret of Low Prices :

Cuy in Iirge Quantities, Pay Cash

and sell Cheap for Cash.

A Rare Chance
Having jti.--t received about two

thousand vards of tine Ginghams,

formerly sold at 10 to 12 c,

while they last we have decided to
sell them at the very - 0
low. price of -

less than we formerly paid for the
same quality. These Ginghams

ate new, pretty Styles and Bar-

gains at our prices.

Don't take our word, but come

and see tfor yourself what these
goods are.

Shepherd
AND

Kuykendall
PENNSYLVANIA

Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
MA TCULKS.S IS EVER Y FEA TVRE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PA

CIFIC COAST will leave Ha rriil.n nr. Alttss-
na and Pittsburg by special Pullman train
March .T, IsiC, returning tin regular train
within nine mouths. ljmnd-tn- p tickets,
inciud.ng all tour going and trans-
portation only returning, will be sold at Ihe
fttllowing rates: Kmm Harmburg tlsC.to: na

iisi.ji-- . Piiuburg ils..3. one-wa- y

tickets, including all tiwir going.
Sl:cs.t from Harriturg. il itiTi from Alt.sMia.
and J!.i: j.' tntm 1'ill.iburg. l'roortiotialtj
rates trom otbvr putiiis.

For detailed itineraries and other informa
tion. npi)lv-4- .t ticket agencitK, or addresa
J O. Sansorrv, Acting Pass. Agent Western
District, i K irth Avenue. Pltubunt. Pa.

--THE-

Somerset Iron woris
foruterty SuMfr.tet .VeA(i.'fn H'otis,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
licst in tue. Auy size, (.'all and

s.--e it.

We akio carry a Hue of

r.UAStS GOOlX's,
SIHVM KITtiNUS,
1'ACKING,
OILS

. and KNi; I X E SU PPLI ES.

Having put in a new anil corapiet
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do alt class of work, such
&s g Cylinders, PUuing
Valve and Valve SeaU, or any kind
of Engine Work that may tie re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee sat is fac-

tum.

OfSce and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

GET AN I KrWATT03t um
I Ibrtuow htkmii la
X IVsUksl. isw--t KB rdtft- -

EDUCATION o?;Scsstl. Lwesv
llae. Pa. Kirsi-elas- s

seenmiiMdattaa aati ktw nuva. Mtattt tt lostutWnti. Kfirrirettlanantilhis.rmt..a.ldrssjAwrs iim, r. rt--i 4i...SartMl "Vrtl 1 1. LW 4t .m, .

xmmr
Tor !1 Biijcsts od Ninon
Dbsassa. They purify the FILLSDuos and give H salts T

actioa to tha entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES


